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Ly tfj WnjiMft floruittokn II 1 .1 uarsaparUl. J bis ia good Washington, July 80, Secretary Al
H.U'lCt), Of you Will if von follow it, ort w' fropicThe wheat trade has dropped intoger it deeply oonoemtHl over tlie welfareliiKKi is a li sum
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Wkut KMh Klt
Dr. James K- - Hoamer, whils rwontly

visiting Boston, had oooafloii to visit

the new ptibllo library. A ha went

op the slops he met Kdward Kvorutt

Hale, who askod the doctor's orriuid,

"To consult the archives," was the

reply.
"Dy-th- e by, Hosmer," said lHmtor

Halo, "do you know where Noah kept
his beear"

"No," answerod Hosmer,
"In the aik hlvos," said th venom-bl- e

pronohor ns he passed ont of ear-

shot. "Summer ritisiM Stoilea" In

the August Ladles' Home Journal,

ro im wnoia Body. Mtike no

bills or doctor-bills- ?

Use the wholesome
baling powder Scti-h'tg- 's

Best

porters, and elevator people are touch
intnialta, but get only sklitsof Santiago. The health report lug It. lner is a piotnise ol carrying

oharges in the near future , anil as eleshows a surprisingly large number of
caeca of sickness, but army aurgeona vator people liave no stork, tliev aiyyy U parllla commencing to buy the daily arrivals.authorize the statement that theseAmerica's Greatest Medicine. Millers are buying a little, aud export-figures are misleading in a certain sense,

Hood'8 Pills aiS,too"y toj and that the situation way not be eis who have made good sales abroad
or near shipments are also competing

Th First I'se nf rield Musi.
Oustave Kulmo wtltoi an article on

"The Trnmpet in Camp and Buttle" (01
the Aii-- Century. Mr. Kobhe says;

The Hist m of Hold iiiumId rif whkh
. ... , ...1 1.. ...1 ..1.

nearly so bad as they would seem to for the arrivals. The big speculatorsFacta A boat Croat Britain. itiK oi.mcsT voLVNTicim.are mostly on the short aide. They sell"God Save the Queen" is sung la SO
indicate. The slightest ailment of the
most temporary nature suffices to place whenever the market has an upturn,languages. and their offerings are sumoiont to preHalf the ships in the world are Brit

A New York Slate doctor, and iw, vomn. ' ... ,.... , .......,. .,,.,,, u,,
leered his servli'i-- to the president wenily, tinll W11S at tile buttle of Hull V I nog, tin
arnlexpresniMla ilt'Klre til enter the iirmy a 0I French Fllllldnis whnro ih.snraenn. Uvea at Ills advanced years he can J, "V

a eoklior s name on the sick reports,
which. In their present shape, would
not distinguish between such a case and

ish. Tli best of them can be convert vent bulges of material length. On
the breaks ot 1 to 8 cents they covereded Into ships of war In 48 hours. U WltnOllt (lienses, ami wm H 11, 111 iv iviiwii uh,o tivii in, ivnui tlllin tlirrfpart of their line, taking their proQts, tiuv TIim l.li- -l Htsnilsi'il meillellio idone of mortal illness. The inference

ft osclllfii)J Upyri
In rjelr hArrmoths Uy It iMOWV

OreAroloj of it 6aMial)aivr0d le country nt (tie Cfd,
LooJIq (or lr) lovely Uditt
Of Stvtlk, Toledo, Ckiii,

Ard tf) lwll ol icooriUtof 0rAOd of HJrll.j

Ii;bi)tkii),0o9 Monfijo
BeioJ drewiy iralttiied t)l)OI ,

H)Ij fj il)tlffi)5 Woen for oobls of t sfllt H

Jo) wery of ffis M!y,
I will illy fortS r;d wyUy

'
,

Tbt olSpe It of tt)t yoke nd my veo.ij0 h

Tb twilJ 500.11)'? "Ave

Ai)l io irurfi l) roKiJ fi)e nvy
Tor a grot rul Mot .'ry o'er it ityp ol ylt SiLig '

Oh h led rhrr 1 fat)Jhi)jo
fnt) HonjfiooJ ft PiooHAOjo

AnJbt ditd tfjn) Iron) NtwZlof IMI) border of JUrq,

While bt hy trjer loftly jleiiiof.el
Up tf) brbor, creeplr,;, treefio j,

Cn) H ItiO tod ftuity reyhoiiQc(4 of fit lirt WijiijoJoft
Tbd ti)iy nylftit he wit plucky,
Hxnryc,llolrooly lucky,

Daf RVptoVxt coaldijl Vn tjlro f Wg Jioi sfeoj H bor.,

Doa rtootijo wolts ft woixler
",4f earjrof tOaqdleR

W M Woot f$ ok ooor ind rrty fclf fcio rrry Kio

The British own the largest part of victories Philip Agustus dulontlng..(- - u... 1. ull,... wlili-l- , h- -- nnllMl f,ironly to put the wheat out again at this that many of these oases in Shaffer's ... ............. . .. .. ,..... ........ Clin IV ft l,nl..i l,,,.a - 1.,..norm America, that Is, Canada, HltllHl'lHllUI, UVSirpf.,, w"ii-m- m, wm, t tiinnii tuvit, msame ui ice to posaiuir a snaue oetter. ml hititcamp are of e trivial nature, but go toThey own h of the railways SUle",h d"""" " ri'lUP ol Valuis dehmtiiig the Kngll.hThey are working on the crop repoit. Vital lees.in the United States of America and theiti in 1840, while In 1704 thoFiencheweil us grand total of sick and wound'
ed. Their advices from the Northwest arthalf of the railways in South America. There has long dwelt In the heart

Notwithstanding, thia mitigatingThe total value of the TJnitod King-
iluliintod the Austiliitia st tho aanii
place. at Uutivliivs, in 1314,
that trumpets sounded the signal for

of the Pyrenees, on the old Caliiloniiin
faot, Secretary Alger is going to removedom is now said to be 150.000. 000. 000,

fuvoiable. A private statistician cell-
mates the spring crop wheat at 0

bushels. Placing the winter
wheat yield at 400,000,000 bushels, it

Added to this, several thousand mil- - aoiuiers at the earliest opportunity
border of Spain, a race 01 tlwarls, sup-

posed by soiiio to bo of Tnrtui oilgin,

WAOONS IMrllOVKll.
lions are invested out of the home more neaitmul oiime. I he surgeon would make an aggregate orop of springgeneral, undor the direction of the seccountry. aid winter of 700.000,000 bushels.retary, a few daya ago, inspected aThey have a million soldiers In India. This is the largest on record. Consertract of land adjoining Montank Point,

tho victorious French chin go, the first
initliimllo Instance of command given
by trumpet call.

I; , HAVIf t UtJA StN." tl ItOTW Kit,

or l.ovcr In the Army or NavyJ
Mail him tmlity a i.Vi. iitcltnK of Allen'i

A powder lor ths feet. All whs
march, walk or stand need It. It eon..

Some of them have been brought to
Malta.. Long Island,, belonging to the Long

Island Railroad Company, which has

The new Improved SIoiikIiIoii wnjtons
stood the racket. Three unite IihvIn are
nnthewav. It piiva to have the lirit.
Write for free cHtalojiue. JOHN I'OOf.U,
Sole BKcnt, foot ol Jliin lauii street, l'ort-lau-

Or.

Its subjects can travel entirely round

vative people place the crop at
bushel, and the government

figures made the yiold 016, 000,030
bushels, or 89,000,000 bushel less than

j0 tfie trtwr f Mo'llthe world without leaving the British been offered to the government aa suit-ah- e

for a large encampment. The ty irje
empire. -

flfiy lko adder tsufcr.ejid tt eyjftrt urf lte ilirbtea month ago. Statistician Snow maketThere are 400,000,000 people in the a hlnu, tired, lore, swollen, sweating fret,mid makes hot, tight or now shoes easy.
traot la three miles square, contains an
abundance Of fresh water, a considera the cpring wheat acreage 18,000.000 now 10 Tall Eilime h oiiii .inmirnoms.British empire. Mra a T. Korer dooa dwellers in tho "' " X ' Callousble lake, a hill 10 feet in height, andIt is said that the queen would have acres, which exceeds that of the govern-

ment. The acreage of the departmentmany other sanitary advantages, into live another 70 years to enable her country a good service by tellln, then, ;,TZ.X!how to Identify the eJibln varieties of soil It. 2M'. Humpla sent Krra. Adtlresi
FROM DUDE TO SOLDIER

cluding salt water bathing. Alien S. Olmsted, l.e Uoy, N, Y.
to see all of them pass before her, night
and day, for all that time. Chicago The necessary orders to equip this as Checkered Career of Halletl Aleoo

of agriculture thia year ia nearer the
actual seeding than at any time in it!
histoiy, and possibly when the final re-

port is made it will show that the crop
sort-ow- e, tbe Famons Ronsh Rider. The elephant dues not smell with hitJNewa.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-KAS- liauett Alsop Borrows, who went
a camping ground will go forward im-

mediately, and every advantage will be
taken ot the experience gained In the
formation of the great camps at Chicka- -

i trunk. Ills olfactory nerves are con-

tained In s single nostril, which is in

horse than any one thing. The driver
who thinks that because his horso Is
fresh he can stand It to be drlvon fast
at the start for several miles, and then
given a chance to rest by going slow, or
who drives fast for a while and then
Blows down to a walk in order to rest
up for another spurt, will not get tho
best speed out of a horse with the least
waste of vitality, especially In going

is about a reported, as it is able to got
nomer the correct figures than ever be

with tbe rough riders in Cuba and who
was given charge of a dynamite gunA powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At tliis season your feet feel swollen, ner fore.' :

mrtuga and Camp Alger, to make the Present prices are about the same as capable of deadly execution, has led
life replete with Incidentconditions as comfortable aa possible

mushrooms that grow in tho woods.
Her nitlilo which Is printed In the
August Latlivs' Homo Journal, makes
it clear that theie are vory many varie-
ties of these delicious, nutritious fungi,
and that they can be hud in alnindtinoc

thoughout the summer tor the more
gathering. To muka her Information
tho mora useful Mra. Itorei directs how
the differvnt kinds ot the woods-grow-

Jelioiicins ure best cooked, how they
can be supplemented to the family
larder as a most delicious acquisition
free of cost.

the roof of the mouth near the front.
It ia a nolo wot thy fact that sheep

thrive best in a pasture infested with
moles. Thl Is because of tho better
ilralnngo of tho laud.

Inst year, but then farmers did not
vous, ana not, and get tired easily. If youhave smarting feet or tight shoes, tryAllen's Foot-bas- e. It cools the feet and
r.'ttkoj walking easy. Cures swollen and

When he was a young man he thought
for the battle-Bcarre- d veterans in Shat-
ter's army. have a taste of $1 wheat, and where ne would become a great artist, andanxious to sell. Having been treated long distances. It Is a steady gait thatThe time for their removal is left to

counts most and wears the horse leaststudied art at the Columbia Art School,
Then he thought that law, and not art,

sweating teet, blisters and callous spots.
Felieves corns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Ten thousand tea-- t

menials of cures. Try it today. Sold by.. . .ll .1- : 1 In,.

General Shatter, the only limitation
placed upon him being that he shall Give him a chance to get warmed nn

to a dollar wheat, most of them think
that they should have higher prices
again. Should the corn crop be ma-

terially damaged and sell at high prices,
it may help wheat a little, but the out

first, and then let the gnlt be a steady
was hie peculiar calling and entered the
Columbia Law School. After a while

p ii ui uicx'sis im kuw stores lor zoc cent
by mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package

not delay the homeward sailing of his
troops beyond the moment when it one. Another Item Is not to feed too

heavily before driving. A light feed ofbe decided that neither law nor art wasr uar,. .n aureus Alien D. Ulmateu, lit shall be safe for them to leave Sanoy, new tore

Tbo attention of the public It called
to tho profess lentil work of Dr. T. H.
White, No. S71X Morrison street,
foreland, Or. Hit electrical appli-ancc- a

are the most modem, and lilt
crown and bridge work ia of audi artist-
ic- form and finish, that his patient
uro delighted not only with the looks,

look ia not particularly favorable. The Just what he was cut out for, and went
across the water to see the world. Hetiago, having regard to the fever condi oats will be far better than a heavier

feed of a more bulky grain. Exercise
Steam has been fonnd vory efficacious

In extinguishing fires on ships loaded
with cotton.

tions. ' exoits for the year ending June 80
weie 818,000,000 bushels of flour and bad already seen something of It In on

Bruksoh Bey discovered the earliest
records of illustrated comic literture in
a papyrus of the twenty second dynasty

Meanwhile, details are being made this side. ' Hta father was Samuel Borwheat, against 145,000,000 bushels the
or action too soon after eating retards
digestion, and tbe animal that must
travel at a good gait with a loaded
stomach canuot but show the effects,

"Llanfalr-pwllgwyngyl- ia a village hot with tl, mm fori ihe ,ni...
of troops to supply the force that shall
garrison Santiago so long aa it shall be row, Vice President of the Equitablerecently found at Tonnab. preceding year.

Portland Market.found necessary to continue troops
idro Assurance Society, and young
Borrow bad the entree Into New YorkriT Permanently Cured.

In Wales that enjoys the privilege of the use of tuoh artificial work. All
being counted as quo wutd In telegrmua j operations are painless midcr iila meth.

S a Sta or nerTousne.I."" a r' oe of nr. Kline's unu Wheat Walla Walla, 6063c; Valthere. This foice will be made opKerve Heetorer. Send for runt . i trial society.
and if driven rapidly for oven a short
distance after eating a hearty meal
there Is considerable risk of the colic.

almost altogether of immunea. ,awbottle and treatise. BR. B. Jr iujUJJi. Ltd.
Arch wm, fWiiMfciBtiia, PaT In England and France ITaJk-t- t AlsopGeneral Shatter's dailv bulletin, at

ley aud Blueatem, 64a per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.75; graham,

f3.50; superfine, $3.35 per barrel.
Oats Uhoice while, 40c; choice

was put up at the most exclusive clubeposted by the war department, follows:

Oils. See that yoor teeth aro properly
cared for ami Hint by a skillful dentist.
There is no need to suffer the disoom-fort- s

of broken-dow- n and stained teeth
when they can be ma Jo useful and
pleasant to look npon without pain.

and waa distinctly "in the swim.'
Watering properly Is fully as Important
as feeding. Whan a horse Is being driv-
en on the road he should not at any

aotal aiok, 4,122; total fever, 3,198; When he returned to this country hegray, 38c per bushel.

Professor Leist, of Moscow, claims
to have discovered a terrestrial mag-
netic pole at Kotchetovka, a village in
the government of Kursk in Russia.

BOW'S THIS

tad become a crack billiard player, aBarley Feed barley, 21; brewing.
new oases lever, 822; cases fever re-
turned to duty, 642; deaths, Private J.
II. Farrell, company H, Ninth Massa crack snot and a man about town gen23 per ton.

time be allowed to overcharge his stom-
ach with a large quantity of water. So
far as Is possible the rule should be toMillstuffs Bran. $15 per ton: midchusetts volnnteers, at Siboney, yellow erally. He was fond of dog flg-ht- and

all sorts of "sporty" things. In short,
IffllPrIT e money hy eueessiliit
I I Ills) I I tK-uiti.i- in taiUMO. W

1 III ft I "' and sell wheal oasis.1 1 iml I I tins, fortunes has two
Insaa on e smell beeifinln l.v ii..- -i ...

dlings, $21; shorts, $18.lever; Corporal Thomas Rollston. comWe offer One Hundred Dollars Seward for an,ease of Catarrh that can not be oared by llail'i
give water frequently, and, while he
should have all he will drink. It shouldHay Timothy, $n13; clover. $10pany D, Twenty-fourt- h infantry. Si-

boney, yellow fever; Private William lures, write lor lull t llu.i .,i11; Oregon wild hay, $9 10 per ton.P. J. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, Ot

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Chenei ereiic tleB. eerI rears' ei pertenee on lbs
be given In small doses. A horso in
good health can stand mors work and
more driving without Injury than ono

H.ggs Oregon, 1617o per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 8540o:

for the pant 15 years, and believe him perfecllt
H. Byers, company D, Seventeenth in-

fantry, cerebral apoplexy.
SHAFTER, Major-Genera- l. it. ,usr i7 ,.,T ', "" "no a innriinRii know,ledge bnliie. Send Inr our ireeem-- boot. OCBSINII, HOPKINS A CcE

Chiesso finard ol Trerle lirosirs. OOitnu TJ
iiuuumuie in an ousiness transactions ana

able to carry out any obligation madl that is in any way out of condition.fair to good, 82o; dairy, 35g33tfo
per roll. Tbo feed and care should be such as are

best calculated to maintain health andCheese Oregon full cream, 113 12a; vniin 1 iirrn ' " wront?Young America, lgo. condition, and then when on the road
care must be taken to use his strength

wist A Turn,
! Wholesale Drmglstg, Toledo, O.

WiLDINO, KlKHAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale firurelsts, Toledo, O.

Dall'tCatarrh Cure is taken internally, acilnl
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system, frice 7Jc per bottle. Gold by at
drneeistH. Testimonials free.

Hall s family i'liis --jc the best.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.60 per INI I IVrliGet " KiRht
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS lyf" li RihtQd vigor to tho best advantage.

dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, $3.008;
geese, $3.004.60; ducks, young, $3
4.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10(d)

Is due not only to the orig-luallt- and " will maks you feci better, uet n froa
simplicity of the combination, but also

Assignment of War Loam Bonds.
Washington, July 80. The treasury

department today issued the following
statement authorizing the assignment
of the new bonds:

"In order to save vexatious embar-
rassment to largo subscribers to the
war-loa- n ' bonds meaning by this sub-
scribers for more than $500 the de-

partment has arranged to recognize
transfers of notices ol' allotments, ao
that persons receiving notice of the

Bhakspeare Does Ball.
Shakspeare, so far an is known, never

oar drumrlrt or nr wholesale dnif house, orlS.c per pound. vein Stewart a uoimee urug i:0., Sesttie.Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 80 35c witnessed a ball game, yet his works
per sack; new potatoes 60 (g 65c

During-- , the last year 1,591 persons
underwent the Pasteur treatment for
rabies at Paris.

Two bottles of Pisa's Cure for Consump-tion enred me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.

are replete with phrases often used by
Unions California red, $1.25 per fans. Here are a few;

w i no care and skill with which It is
manufactured by nclontlBo processes
known to the California Flo Srnup' Co. only, and wo wish to impress uponall the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfohnia Fi Byriip Co.

sack. "Hit It, hit it, hit ltr-Lo- ve's Labor
irALLKTT BOKUOWB. Lost, Act IV.Hops 513o per pound for new

orop; 1898 crop, 4 60.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

"Not one hit" Merchant of Venice. Urn unlrr 5'lcii. hie . niAe
j. Illinois, rruiceioii, ma., Msrcn au, 1SU5,

Try Schilling's Beat tea and baking powder
Used by Ancient Workmen.

A two years' study of Gizeh has con.

amount allotted to them will be in a
position to realize on them in case of
necessity substantially as readily as if

the mild art student was thoroughly
transformed Into the gilded and giddy Act III.

Base second mcon," ct cetera. Henyoung man of the clubs and the Incon only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other nar--

sequential world. Ho stayed abroad a

Eastern Oregon, 812c; mohair,
85c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8io; dressed mutton. 7c;
spring lambs, 9c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.75;

tney were in possession of the bonds
allotted to them. This has seemed to
bejhe duty of the treasury department
in. view of the unavoidable delay in

good deal and was attracting no par

Jn foldji Jfrrife f irtjtif Itfirrn, in bnu it pits
f) nod) nid,t fniiiomb befaiinl mar, jinbrn
wir e 03 jrht f n 6l mm 1. Jununr 18ufi an oflt tiijmigtii, roflrbt filr bat ndtfli
2aht imtire tstoimniirR wttbni unb Un
fttvaa bafiit. 12.00, jrht rtii'mbin. TOanl'i ft5 i fcrjitfrn.
Germ Pul.U ihlng Co., Portland, Or. .

vinced Flinders Petrie that the Egyp-- !

tian stoiieworkers of 4,000 yeara age !

had a surprising acquaintance with'
what had been considered modern tools.

ticular attention In this country, being
placing the actual bonds in the hands regarded by his acquaintances " as

neither better nor worse than the aver-
age man of his typo, when suddenly

Among the many tools used by th :

of tiie larger subscribers," light and feeders, $3.00 4. 00; dressed,
$5. 60(3 8.60 per 100 pounds. came tbe Coleman Drayton scandal, CURE YOURSELF f

I J ......... uu i iuu . ITQIQ UVIS BU11U M II U

tuhulardrills and straight and circular
saws. Tiie drills, like those of todav.

ry IV Act I.
"Our valor Is to chase filea." Cymbe-lin- e,

Act III.
"On the bat'a back I do fly." Titus

Androulcus, Act III.
"We can kill a fly." Titus Androni-cu- s,

Act III.;
"Where go you with batsr'-Corlo-la- ntis,

Act, I.
"Then thou wast not out" Tempest,

Act I.
"Play out the game." Henry IV., Act

II.
"Who's out?"-Le- ar, Act V.

Tho Pacific Cable.
San Francisco, Julv 30. The Even- -

Beef Uross, top steers, 8.S0$3.75;
cows, $2.50(83.00; dressed beef,

The social prominence of all the parties r i ism- - 1 . Iiss lilt, for m,i,.irM' '' 'l''ei, li'tiiiMti,..mi f lrillil.,i,s or ul.,ti,rjwere set with jewels (probably corun-- ' iD Post, in an article published today.
is u,f66c per pound. I concerned lairs, urayton was a oangh- -

or.Bi usees nwn,lirsuVeal-La- rae. 5 i a 6c: small. 7 a So Wf 01 Mrs-- William Astor) and tho chal-

..a. ... mikii evuuuing OI 1110 CAM- -
fobkia Flo Syhvp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the eatlsfuotlon
which tie genuine Syrup ot Figs has
given to millions of families, multoa
the name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of its remedy. H Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

aLIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM PBANOIMe, Del.

LOCISVILLB, Er. 9KW TOHK, H. .

leage to a duel (which did not take iR'"ttriisswwiw'rini(t, m pmsnueas.per pound.

dura, as the diamond was very scarce), says tiiat the United States will soon
and even lathe tools had such cutting lie connected by cable with her newly
edges. So remarkable was the quality acquired Pacific possession, and the
of the tubulai drills and the skill of th

' eable will connect the United States
workmen that the cutting marks in

' from ' thia city with Hawaii, the La--

place) between Mr. Drayton and Mr.
- CtsC!sfi.s.f,

-- J Sshlsr Irntvalaaa,V V o- a v jT'" HIb wrsiixn,1 ,wV' (i !' ""?. PPl.l, fejVSs.F- - ' hntHM, a.7.mumt fclroulsr ssul en'riuiait
Borxowe kept society gossiping for aSeattle Markets.

Vegetables Potatoes Yakimas, $1
long time.

per 100 lbs; natives, $8 10; Califorhard granite gave no indication of weal drones, th6 Philippines and Hong "To Oeld with him," Corlolanils. ActFinally that passed away and Hallctt
of the tool while a cut of a tenth of an Kong. Tbe paper says that most of "ia Ptatoes H-O- per 100 pounds. II.

Beets, per sack, $1.00; turnips, 75c.inch was made in the hardest rock al the surveys have been made, and that 'With two pitch balls." Love's La
Alsop Borrowe was for a time forgot-
ten. It was said that be was living
quietly abroad. Suddenly It was dis

rtala or with ri - k. . . .

art. tii hi . i .V Z1. .'"'bor Lost, Act III.
"They pitched in tho grounds-H- en

each revolution, and a hole through ' tlje contract for the laying of the cable
both the hardest and softest material I'as already been let, and that, accoid-wasbore- tl

perfectly smooth and uniform.' nS to the terms of the eon tract, the
throng ho ut. 'Of the material and '.work'must be completed within six

eriu.wiua;ai.eMora,b t"
WILL A FINVK CO., -- '

' ' m Mrltet Street. Sea franelseo. Callry VI., Act L
covered that Borrowe had returned to
this country, forsaken the ways of bis
former life, and was employed ns a car

carrots, $1.00; hothouse lettuce, c;
radishes, 13Jc

Fruits California lemons, fancy,
$4.00; choice, $3.60; seeding oranges,
$1.50(31.75; California navels, fancy,
$38.35; choice, $3.60 3. 76; ban-

anas, shipping, $3.26(33.75 per bunch;

."I'll bring him borne." Pericles. Act AGENTSmethod of making the tools nothing is' months. The price to be paid is stated iv.- - MtlHl'HINS)
DOC INK
I. tllllANUm

known. to be $10,000,000. I'm right glad to catch."-IIe- nry

starter on the trolley road la Newark,
He had started in to work for a living
and had begun at the bottom of the VIII., ActV. Vn.1.0. HorMAK,mlsaiMilla Hhlg, Jhloaso.lll.strawberries, $1.50 per crate,The average amount of sickness in

human life is nine days out of the year.

in Oregon and Washington to handle irrtilnand other prmtuee un Jwint aeenunt, or other,
wise, hr an old rellsble Matt Krauclaeti hmise,established mm. (me ol the nldeA members olthe Han Francisco Proriuee Kxeliange. Hetrr-ene-

enchaiiKed. Adoross W. II. yATISS, DOS

ladder. -. m. r. m. V.Butter r ancy native creamery,
80 easy a stop." Henry IV.
He stopped tho fliers." Corlolanus.

Met. aa. '.
Our Kxhiblt sit Paris.

Washington, July 80. Ferdinand
Peck, of Chicago, the newly appointed
United States commissioner-genera- l to

brick, 20c; ranch, 712o; dairy, 12 tie worsen nara, ana nmuiy was
made a division superintendent at a pleaAct II. California St., WIIKrf wrltliif to adeertlsers

title iaper.
Han Frauclsco, Cal. iMES. PLYKHAM'S ADVICE. 15o; lowa, fancy creamery, 20c.

"If he should even double." All'sCheese Native Washington, 11the Paris exposition, was at the White
Well, Act II.What Mrs. Nell Hurst baa to Bay

About It I will run no base." Merry Wives.
House today and had a long conference
with the president, wiio suggested that
the representation of this government

Act I.

A Beautiful PresentI'll run for thee." Midsummer

salary of $75 a month. For a time his
doings in his new sphere of action were
written about and talked about, and
then the young man was forgotten
again. He was not destined to remain
forgotten long, however, for In Novem-
ber, 1806, It was anounced that Bor-
rowe had married Miss AnnaWhoeler
Corbln, Austin Corbin'sj youngest
daughter.

It seems that the Borrowe and Cor

Night's Dream, Act 11.

Thou mnyst slide," Taming of the
Shrew, Act IV.

Dkax Mrs. Pikkhak: When I wrote
to yon I had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. I had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was irregular and too pro--

The Frenchman's Fault.
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Hat Iron Brand).
decided It ivAVH.Ulngfl,.n C--

0 okuk' owStI3 present with each package olMarch told. presents are in the form of

While one of the American frlgatoe

ll$c; Eastern cheese, 11 llj$cMeats Choice dressed beef steers,
prime, 7c; cows, prime, 6o; mut-
ton, 7o; pork, 7g7jo; veal, 68c

Hams Large, 10c; small, 11c;
bieakfast bacon, 11.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
13c; dressed, 16c; spiing chickens,
$2.508.75. -

Fresh Fish Halibut, 84o; steel-head- s,

7 80; salmon trout, 010o;
flounders and sole, 84o; herring, 4c.

Oysters Olympia oysters, per sack,
$3.50, per gallon, solid, $1.80.

Wheat Feed wheat, $28.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Feed Chopped feed, $1721 per

ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil

was on co at Malta some of tbe crowbln families hod been Intimate when
Hallett Alsop was a seaoollioy, and his got Into a terrible fight with tho crew

should be conducted on a broad, gen-
erous plan. The president agreed that
there should be an additional appro-
priation of $400,000 for the expenses
of onr representation there, the present
appropriation for the purpose being
$650,0U0. Mr. Peck thinks an assist-
ant commissioner-genera- l will be ap-
pointed in a few days.

Spanish Prisoners Paid Oft.
Portsmouth, N. XI., July 80. The

Spanish prisoners confined at Seavey's
island were paid off by the Spanish
government today, the money being re-

ceived from Admiral Cerveia, at An-

napolis, the men receiving from $4 to
$10 in American currency.

fuse, was alsoeV espedal friend had been the youngest tilof a French man-of-wa- r. At the Inves-
tigation that followed the captain oftroubled with daughter. The schoolboy love had re I PiGQuimn pastetlK; maintop said: efurosmained through all the Intervening

lencorrhoea. I
had given up all
hopes of getting

"You see, sir, it was all the Frenchyear, ana uorrowe nna gone to work
man's fault. We was a walking downon the trolley line to prove thnt ho had They are 13x19 inches In size, and are entitled at followsIff reformed and was living a life which the street jist as quiet ns lambs, sir,
when along come some Frenchmen

well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
made him worthy to marry bis boy-
hood's love. from the Etwoil. I wanted to be civil,

so i says io em;After taking
' five bottles of cake meal, per ton, $35.

ON DRIVING HORSES. " 'Will you come In and take a drink TBarley Rolled or ground, per ton.
$25; whole, $24. 'WJ. says I.

" 'Kay?' says he.Hints on the Care of Han's Noblest
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta-
ble Compound,

Flour Patent, $4.10, bbl; straights.
Lilacs and
Pansiei.

Fatal Powder Mill Explosion.
Elmiia. N. Y., July 28. The pow-

der mill of E. J. Johnson, at Troy.
Penn., was blown np today, and the
owner, who was also the paying teller

Animal Friend,
A driver should study and know the

"'Kay? says Jimmy Logs, who was
wMh me; 'what kind of an answer Is

Wild
American
Poppies.

I felt very much better $3.85; California brands, $5.60; buck'
wheat flour, $6.60; giaham, per bbl, that to give a gentleman?' and ho un zsCTitoii Ihorse he is to drive. Being familiar

with the Spirit of the horse Is one of
$4.25; whole wheat flour, $4.60; rye and hit him; and that's tho way thenour, the very Important things. A driver row uogon, sir. You tee It was all theMillstufta Bran, per ton, $14;

in tho Pomeroy & Mitchell bank, was
killed.

Down Prom St. Michaels.
San Francisco, July 80. The

steamer Portland arrived thia evening

snorts, per ton, $10, lii.r... ,t . V W
must also know how the horse should
be fed, if he has no one upon whom he a

Frcnciiman'a fault, sir..".
' Roman Villa Discovered.

luui"olincixwP-- l
SHay Puget Sound mixed, $8(?10;

Pansles
and raWIW Mill tlrFJ SI r ASO NCt

and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued theuseof yourmedi-cin- e,

and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enoughforyour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries. Mrs. Nell Hubst, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.

choice Eastern Washington timothy.
can implicitly rely to do the feeding.
Reviewing theso general matters of Another uoman villa has been dug$15.

Lilacs and
Iris.Marguerites.up at iKiscoreuie, on tne slopes of Veboth driving and feeding, a writer onEggs Paying 1818c., selling 20 tno horse says that sorno can drive(3x10,

suvius, near rompeil, where tho great
find of sliver ornumeuts was made two Any OIK. tWoi n

jtfflUCTMtSSW.,.
a.C.HUPIrlC-rairl.ir'fC- ?

thirty or even forty miles at a good rate
of speed aud have the animal In better
condition at the end than nnother after KiiOKUKjW

years ago. luo walls ore covered with
beautiful frescoes, chiefly landscapes
and marines. Ono represents a bridgeover a river, with on anglor fishing
with a line. Four wine Jars were In

I hese rare nhMnre fnoe in t... ,t, -- ...1 2s

R. LeRoy, of f5ew York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects 1
In hlS ttUdlO and are now nfforarl far lh firt lima n (ho nnlili M

irom bc juicuaeis, bringing seven
Klondike miners and about $350,000
in gold dust and bullion.

idols s Lawful Prize.
Savannah, Oa., July 30. The Brit

Ish ship Adula, captured off Guantan-am- o

bay by the Marblehead, was today
declared a lawful prize of war by Judge
Emery Speer.- She was chartered by a
Spaniard, and was on the way to Gnan-tanarn-

to take ont refugees. An ap-
peal to the supreme court will he taken.

C'aiuara at Cadia.
Madrid, July 80 Captain Annon,

minister of marine, has received a dis-

patch from Admiral Camara, announc-
ing that hit fleet has cast anchor at Ca

the cellar and seven skeletons have

driving the same horse live miles. It Is
not by any means driving fast that In-

jures a horse so much as Improper driv-
ing. Often more strength and vitalityis taken out of a horse in two miles
of fretting, through tho mismanage-
ment of the driver, than in coin sev

I'inkhnm that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens. "

Mrs. Pimkham'saddressisLynn.Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It la an ex-

perienced woman's advice to women.

oecn round in tho excavation.

San Francisco Market. .

Wool Spting Nevada, 10 14c per
dound; Oregon, Eastern, 1012o; Val-

ley, 15 17c; Noithern, 1416c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $10(321.60-bran- .

$15.00 16.00 per ton.
Onions New, 60370c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery. Sic; do

seconds, 20c; fancy dairy, 18c; good
to choice, 16 16o per pound.

Eggs Store, 1214o; fancy ranch,
16gl9c. '

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, $3.00
3.35; Mexican limes, $5.60; Call

r)ifture "e accurately reproduced in all the colon used in the orfg. glnals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art. - fPastel picturet are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing m
tn;m in beauty, richness of rolor and artistic merit. ftRolllng-Pi-n Will Serve, torn time.

Men amer," said the feminine nor. "neoi tnese picturet fW f! - R "eral times this distance with proper
care. Some men cannot drive without
a whip in their hands, whether It Is

sou 01 vnneu experience. "Some can
be eonaucred with tears, but with with each" Back.,' at L I Cil.J l ItJ' ti.ll Oil S
others It is necessary to resort to the Purcrasel of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and Jf

it tOld for IO rslltl a narlroits Ash UMir ffrru-n-r for thia sti.r,.K c
I .1 t,l h

Best t "uah ttiip. TmlM In
In Jhne. KMrt hv (5nu'f'! uatpia., --Cincinnati Enquirer. beautiful picture. S

needed or not, and, while there Is no
doubt that In tome coses tho whip Is
necessary, yet it is often the cause of
aiors fretting on the part of a lively

forms lemons, 1.00$1.60; do oboioe,
1 1,60 3. 00; per boa. III vem n imvtn .' teetftw ri sttwi-riiv- sOne-hnl- f the world 11111 kes a good liv . ili,r UAellJ AIA...i. (ij wAilii IC M

ing working tno other half.
fft- e JJt j.


